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Thi rty-seventh session

REQUEST FOR THE INCLUSION OF A}I ADDITIONAL ITEM IN TEE
AGENDA OF TIIE TBIRTY-8EVEN?E SESSION

IMI.IEDIATts CESSATION AND PROEIBITION OA NUCLE.AR-$IEAPON TESTS

Th€ g'oviet Union propose€ the inclusion in the agenda of the thirty-seventh
seesion of the uniteal Nationa General- Agsembly of an i[portant and urgent lten
enEitled n Irnmediate cessation and prohibltion of nuclear-roeapon testsr.

At present, no task is more lnportant than bo lenove the threat of nuclear war
fron nanklnd and to achieve the cesgation of ehe nuclear-arns race. For its part,
the Sovlet Union is exertlng untlring efforts for Ehe attairutrenE of thls goal.
That was alEo lhe purport of its recent extrenely inportant etep - nanely,
assunption of the obligation not to be the firEt to use nuclear weapona. The
peoples of the world have lhe right to exp€c t that all the other nuclear bwers
irill follow the sovlet unionrs er.anple.

Tbe complete cessation of nuclear-rreapon tests - by all States and in all
envlrorulents - would alao constitute a najor step towards reducing the nuclear
threat. This measure, which is long overduel would be a serious obatacle Eo th€
development of ever-new types anat Eyatems of nuclear weapons as well as to the
emergence of new nuclear-weapon States.

The Sovlet Union, llke other peace-Ioving Statea. ls deeply concerned over the
fact that almost 20 years after the concluslon of the treaty banning nuclear*eapon
test6 in three enviro nents - in the atnosphere, ln outer space and ulrder rrater -
the conplete cessation of nuclear-neapon testg bag not yet been achieved because of
the obstructlonise policies of certain nuclear State6.
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It i3 the vlew of the sovlet union that r€aoluta and vigorous actlona are
needed to bring this problen out of thc lryaeeer lt is necegEary to fomulate and
conclude without ilelay an lnternationrl ttcaty on the cooPlete and general
prohibltlon of nucl.ar-r,reaPon t€sta anat, for th€ purPose of craatit8 tlpre
iavourable conditions tor ttrc elaboration of sucb a treaiy, to ileclare a nontorium
on all nuclear explosione tor tbe aluratloa of the negotiations'

uotivateil by the deslre to contrlbotc to 8ir€edy progresa toward€ thls goal,
the Sovlet Unlon ls subnittlng to thi! acasion of the Generrl Assenbly for lts
consideration "Basic Provlalons of, | trerty on the @trpl€t€ and G€neral Prohibltlon
of Nuclear{eapon &sta'.

Tttat tlocunent tekes tnto account cverythlrq Posltive that ha8 been achieved
over many years of, dlecuseion ln varlour foruns of the problem of banning
nuclear-welpon teats and leflccts aalilltional con6ideratloha of nany Stat.6, in
parElcular on questions of nerlflcation of, colqtlhtrce Hith e future treaty'

Please regard thi! tett.r ar an gxplanltory rerlorandlurn in accordance with the
rules of procedure of the unlteal Natlons Gencral Assernbly and ctrculate it together
wlth the attacheal draft rGsolution end the rbov€-nenlioned dloculent es otficial
General Assenbly alocutlentl.

(Siqned) A. GRol{YrO
ulnister for Foreign ,ffalre

of the USSR
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T.II.IEDIATE ..ESSATION AIiID PROAIDIIION OF NIET&AR-I{EAPON TESTS

(Draft resolutton,

Deeply concerned over the continulDg nuclear-arns race and the groning danger
of nuclear var,

Conrlnced that an inmettiate ceeaation of nuclear-reapon tests by a1l States in
all envlronmenta and the prohobition of such testing in the future would be a
serious obstacle to the aevelopnent of Gver-ncw typca arid Eystems of nuclear

. reapona aE trell aE to the emergcr€e of new nuclear StateE,

. Tallng nate of the rBaElc provislons of . Treaty on th€ @{ll)lete anat ceneral
Prohibition of Nrclear{eapon Eest3' submlttrd by thc sovi.t Union at this aession,

L. lllgg the ColuDlttee on Disarnanent to ploceed prd0ptly to practical
negotiatlons l,lth a vieu to elaborating I dratt trcaty on the cofiptete anal general
plohlbition of nuclear-reapon testst

Z. Iglglg to the corMlttce on DlErrtranent for itE consialeratlon the baslc
Proviaions of euch a treaty subNrltted by the US8R, the t€xt of trhlch ia anner.cd Eo

' thlg reaolution, as well as the proposals and observatlons of oth€r states on this
queaEion nade ln the courae of thls seasion,

' 3. Calle on all the nuclear-ucapon Statea, 16 a g€sture of goodwiu aod lrlth
a vierr to creating nore favourable corditions for the foroulatlon of a treaty on
the conlrlete and general prohibitlon of nuclear-neapon testa, not to conduct any
nuclear explosiona ra tron the date agreed |nong than rnil until the above{Entioned
treaty ls concluded, with approprlete decl.ntion8 b€ing naile by then to bhat
.ffect well in advarrcel

4. DecldcE to lrcIudc in the provlalonal agetrda ot its thlrty-eighth seasLon
an itettr entltLed rltunedlaEc cesErtlon anal prohibition of nuclear{reapon testsi.
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APPENDIX

BASIC PROVISIONS OF A TREAIY ON TIIE @MPLETE AND

GENERAI, PROBIBIIION OF NUC',EAR-{CEAPON TASTS

ProlroEa], of tbe USSR

The task of avertilrg nucl,ear rar - rhich i6 the alm of the eff,orts of the
sovlet Unlon and of other Peac€-loving Stat€6 - makes it inperative Eo tak€'
inter alia, such neasurea ea nouldl inpede the development Of ever-nen typea anal
gystens of nuclear neapons.

An effective measurc of thls kinaf vould be an ilMedi'ate cessation and
prohibition of nuclear-lreapon teata by all States and in a1l environnentE. ithich at
the sane tine would promote the non-proliferation of nuclear weaPons.

r'lotivated b,!' these goals' the Sovtet Union iE sutmitting to staEes I'ienbera of,

the unlted Nations for their conBideration the fotloHing basic Provisions of, a

treaty on the conPlete and general prohibition of nuclear-vreaPon testa'

S@PE OF PROEIBITION

I. Each state Party to this Treaty ahall undertake to prohibit' to Prevent'
anal not to carry out any nuclear-iteapon test exPlosions at any Place under lts
jurisaliction or controlr in any sphere - in the atmosphere' beyond its limlts,
irFludtng outer spacer under vrater or under ground.

2. l,to Party shall cause, encourage or ln any t ay participate in the conduct
of any nuclear-weaPon test exploaionE anywhere.

3. A moratorium shall b€ tteclardd on nuclear exploslon6 for Peaceful
PurPoses, under w'hich the Partlea to the freaty ahall refraln fron causing'
encouraging, or in any Hay Participating ln the conduct of Eucb exPlosions until
the relevan! procedure ha3 been evolved.

4. pronptly after the entry into force of the Treaty, conslderation shall be
given to the question of a procealure for corducttng nuclear explosions for peacef,ul
purposee. such a Procodure to be agreed uPon nay take the form of a special
agreement or agreenents conatltuting an integral part of the Treaty'

ENSURING @MPLIANCE 9IITII THE TREATY

General provisions ori veriEication

1. The States partles to the Treaty shalt base their aggivitieg in verifyirg
conpliance with the provislOnS of the Treaty on a combination Of national and
lncernational measure'' 

/-..
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2. For the purpose of verifying conpliance with the provislons of the Treaty
by other states Parties' any State Party 6hall have the right to use national
t€chnical means of veriflcatlon at its disPosal in a nanner consigtent wlth
generally recognized princlples of international law.

3. states Parties which possess national technical means of verificatlon
may, ln case of necessity, place the infornation which they obtained througb those
neans and $hich is inportant for the puq)oses of the Treaty at the disPosal of
other Pa rtles.

4. The States Parties to tbe Treaty undertake not to interfer€ with the
hational technical means of veriflcation of other gtates Parties.

5. Internallonal measures of verification shall be carried out througtr
international procedures within the fraoework of the United Nations in accordance
irith lts Charter anal tlrrough consultations and co-opetation beteeen states Parties,
as well as through the services of the Connittee of A.perts of States Parties to
the Treaty.

Consultations and co-operation

I. The states Partles to the Treaty shau, in case of necessity' consult
each other, nake inquiries and provide information ln connexion wlth such inguiries
with a viee to soLving any guestions that may arise with regard to conpliance with
the provisions of the Treaty.

2. The States Parcies shall exchange, bilatelally or through the @rnnittee
of Erperts, infoHuation which they consider necessary to Provide assurance of
conpliance irith the obligations assumed under the Treaty.

3. Consultatlons and co-operation may also be undereaken through aPPropriate
international procedures within Ehe framerqork of the unlted Nations and in
accordance with its Charter.

4. In the interests of enhanclng lhe effectiveness of Che Treaty, the States
Parties to the treaty shall agree in a due form on the prevention of any actions
ained at deliberately falsifying the actual state of affairs rith regard to
conpliance sith the Treaty b,y other Seates Parties.

International exchange of seisnic data

For the purpoae of enhancing asaurance of connpLiance with the obligations
under the Treaty' each Party may Partlclpate in an ineernatlonal exchange of
seisnic data. such international exchange shall be carried out in accordarce nith
the follow: ng guidelines.
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Guidellnes for an lnternational exchange of seisnic data

t. Each state Party to the Treaty shall ha\te the rlgbt to particlPate ln an

international eichange of seignic data, to contllbute data fron seismic stationa on
its territory whlch it designates for particlpation in tbe international exchange

and to receive all tbe selanic alata nade available through the international
exchange.

2. Each Party that decldes to partlciPate in the international exchange

shall ttesignate an approPriate body through tthlch it wlll comunlcate rrith the
international exchange.

3. Seismic alata shall be Eransmltted through the Global TelecodRunlcation
system of the ttorld ueteorological Organization or through any other agreed

connunication channels.

4. Internalional seismic data centEes shall be establiahed in agreed

Iocations, t.aking into account the deslrabitity of aPProPriato geograPhlcal
alistribution. These centres shall receive all seiemic data contributed to the
international exchance by its Participants, ProceEs seismic data Itithout
interpreting the nature of seismic evenes, nake the Processed Eeisnic tlata
avaitible to all participants, and naintain records of aII sei$tric data contributed
by parlicipants and Processed by the centre. Each centre shall be under the
jurisdiction of lhe Party on who€e terrilory it is located '

5. The Cormittee of ExPerts whose establishnent ls proeided for in the
Treaty shall draw in lts rvork upon tbe recomnendatlons contained ln the rePort of
th. ad goa Group of seisllic ExPerts of the connittee on Disarmanent. Such

arruiffi-.rrt" include the elaboration of standards for the technical and oPerational
charaiteristics of parttcipating geisnlc station€ and internatlonal aeismlc data
centres. for the form in "hict d"ta are transnitted to the centrest and for the
form and nanner in nhlch tbe centres nake seisnic data available to th€
participants and respond to their reguata for additional seisnic data regardilg
specif ic seismic events.

1. A. corurlttee of &(perts of states Parties to this Treaty shall be

established to consider gueations related to the internatlonal exchange of eeianic
data. Any State Party shall have the right to appoint ita rePregentative. to this
Commictee.

2. The conmittee' which shall function on lhe basis of cohs€tlsus1 shall hold
its flrst neeting not later than gO alays after the enEry into force ot the lreaty
and shaLl neet thereafter aB necessary.

3. The Comnittee shall develop. in accordance wittr the Guidelines' detalled
arrangenents regulating the establistuoent and operation of the internatlonal
exchange, it thall facllitate its inplernentation and co-oPeration beEtteen states
ParEies in enhanclng lhe effectiveness of Euch exchange'

Inlernational Conmit
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4. The Conmlttee shall facilitate nore er.tensive international consultations
ard co-operation, exchange of infornatlon and assistance in verification in the
intereets of corq)Iiance rrltb the provlsions of the ?reaty.

5. Other guestions :relatlng to the organization and procedurea of the
@nnittee of B(perts, its.posslble subsldlary bodies' their functionE' rlghts,
dutles' Proceedings, its role ln prornoting the international excharge and in
on-gite ingpection, as well as other matters, are to be elaboraled.

Fact-f inding procedure regarding conpliance wlth
the Treaty. On-site inspection

1. Each State Party to the Treahy may if it has doubts regarding an event on
the terrltory of another State nhich may have been a nuclear explosion, sent to
tbaE Party a requegt for an on-site inspection. The request should contain a
statenent of reasons for it, including relevant seismlc and och€r ptrysical data
that coulal have been associated rrlth a possible nuclear explosion, its tine and
location.

2. The Party which haa received the reguest, being aware of the inportance
of, provlding assurance of conpliance rrith the obligations under the Treaty, shall
state nhether or note lc la prepared to agree to an inspection. If the Party which
has receiveal tbe reguest is not prepared to agree to an inspection on its
terrltoryr it shall conununicate the reasons for its declslon to ttte requestir€
State and inform the Conrnittee of Experts of them.

3. If the requesting State Party is not satisfied ith the erplanatlon it
received anal the informatlon providetl on a bllateral basis' it may ask tlre
Connittee of Bxperts for additional information and consultation regarding lhat
request and assistance in fact-finding through scientlfic and technieal expertise.

4. For the purpose of conducting inapection on the territory of the States
Parties which nay agree thereto. procedures shall be evolveal for suctr lnspections
and the nanner of their conduct, lncludlng the llst of rights anal functions of the
lnepecting personnel and the alefiniEion of the role of the receieing Party duriltg
the inspecEion.

5. The Treaty shall also contain a provision enabling any lrvo or nore of the
states Parties to agree, by nutual consent, in view of the special interesls or
special circumEtancea, on additional measures which nould facilitate verification
of conpliance with the Treaty.

Procealure for loalgirq complaints with the
united Nationa security council

l. Any State Party wtriclr has reason to believe that any other StaEe Party
has acted or nay be acting in violation of the obligations deriving fron the
Provisiona of the Treaty shall have the right to lodge a complaint with the Unlteal
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Nat.ions security Council. such a complalnt Ehould include all relevant
infornatlon, as well- as all possible evidence suPPorting the validity of the
conPl-aint.

2. Each state Party unalertakes to co-oPerate in carrylng out any

investigabion Hhich the security councll nay initiate' in accordance with Ehe

provlsions of the Charter of the Unltett Nationa, on the basis of a conplaint
received by the security @unclt. The Securlty courcll shall inforn the stateg
Parties of the results of the investigation.

3. Each stace Party to the Treaty undertakes to PEoviale or support
assistance, ln accordance with the provisions of the Charter of the United Nations,
to any state Parry which so requests if the security Council decides that such
Party has been exposed to danger or is perhapS being exposed to dalrger as a result
of vlolation by another State Party of the obligations a8sumed under this Traaty.

@ncluding provislonE of the TreaEy

?he Treaty shall be of unlinited duration. It Ehall enter into force upon the
atesposit of instrumencs of ratiflcation by 20 Governnentg' lncluding the
Governnents of alt states permanent nenbers of the security Council.

Iibweve r ' the states Parttes nay agree that the Treaty should enter inEo force
for an agreed limited perlod, given the participation of three states Permanent
nenbers of the securlty Gouncit - the ussR, the unitedl states and the unlt€d
Ki rgdon.

Plovision shoulat be made for a Pr@edure for the signing of the Treaty, its
ratification, the dePositary, acceaaion by states to the Treatyr and for amendmenta'


